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MISSOURI SCHOOL oF M INEs t METALLUR GY Woody Herman 
IS S OURI ~'~~~m~~!,H:,~,~h, ~!•~" a&~~'~ T 
H 
E INER 
man for th e St. Pat 's celebration while ban d leader s and mus ic 
on March 14-15 . He will be play- fan s from Oslo to Munich sang 
. . . th e prai ses of Woody Herman 
ing for the Danc e. Along with him and TH E THIRD HERD. "At 
will come His Third Herd. Many last we have heard a truly great 
of you saw and hea rd his wonder- American ba nd " one criti c wrote. 
ful performance earlier in the first Here in America, city after 
semester. city , town after town , in dance 
Fir st th ere was "Th e Band hall s and concert halls, THE 
Thal Plays the Blue ," then t_here THIRD HERD is listened by 
were the great Herman Herd' s of audiences. Th e concensus is that 
the '40s and now, Woody Herman here is the best band of them all. 
_\"_OL_l_T _ :\I_E_· _4_4 ____ ____,_R'--OL_ L_A_._l\_IO_ .. _F _R_I_D_A_Y_,_,. _F_E_B_R_ U_A_R_Y_--'7,'---19_5_8 _ ____ N_ U_M_ B_E_R _ _ 1_5 is out in front of the mus ic busi- Columnist Frank Conniff, writ-
ness again with his most sensa - ing for International Kews Ser-
tiona l band of all , THE THIRD vice says: " As one who has taken 
HERD ! a dour view of th e contemporary Dukes of Dixieland Here 
For Jam Session Wednesday 
The Duke s of Dix ieland will be they could not be ·Junior ' for-
here at Parker Hall on the 12th ever , the y changed their name to 
of Febru a rv. There will be a show the Duk es of Dixieland and are 
at 7:00 pj1, and another at 9:00 known by th e same toda y . 
P.:\l. Students will be admitted · In New Orleans, the Duk es of 
with activity cards and t icket s Dixie land knew from chi ldhood 
will be sold ·for :31.00. Fra nk and that every thing in the city was 
Fred Assunta will lead their pop - competitive. But they had one ad-
ular band to the beat of the origi- rnntage over most other band s in 
nal jazz music. that most Kew Orlean s band mu-
The Duke s of Dixieland start- sicians had trade s at which th ey 
ed ten years ago when a pair of worked during the da y such as 
teenag e brothers enlisted some of bricklaying , ca rpentry , cigar mak-
their 1ieighborhood chums and ing or sellini(, the Duke s from the 
formed a ~mall band for the sheer time they were in high school 
pleasure of playing oldtime Dixi e- filling only occasional playing 
land :\lu sic. elates aspir ed to be full-time pro-
Th e\' called them selves the Ha- fessional s. It was little wonde r. 
sin St;·eet Four. or Five. or Six. ther efore, that New Orleans folks. 
depending on how many member s because of their enthusiasm ovei 
they could round up in a night. the Dukes ' playing , kept them 
The,· rehearsed after schoo l and working at the Famou s Door 
on {yeekends thev found work on night club for 44 months . ft is 
the out skirt s or' town at a sea- also little wonder that the Duke s' 
food pala ce called :\lama Lou 's playing represent s Dixieland at 
where th ey earned :33.00 apiece. its best. 
Th at same ,·ear. · the Hora ce The Duk es of Dixieland have 
Heidt tr oupe ·visited :\' ew Or - a sty le stemming basically from 
leans for the purpo se of discover- tha t of the origina l Dixieland 
in~ new talent. The bovs. Franki e band , which enjoyed it s peak pop-
and Freddie .-\ssunto. got to- ula rit y during the early part of 
gether a seven piece unit. rehears- the 20th cen tur y. But where other 
eel them thoroughly and had no jazz combos attempt to sound like 
troubl e walking ofi with th e top th ese song and dance band s of 
honors. They all beini( under 18, yes teryear -s low, easy-going and 
changed their name s to the Junior even lazy- The Dukes have a 
LJixie Hanel. I more virile sty le that impart s 
\\"hile touring with Heidt for a considerably more character to 
coup le of weeks. they clecidecl to whate ver they play. Their inter-
turn profe ssional and returned to pretation s of songs going back as 
:\'ew Orlean s with enough money far as the gay nineties has a kind 
IQ buy uniforms and to join the of modern dynamic quality which 
musicians union. Realizing that places them apart from any 
The Dukes of Dixieland 
other cont emporary combo . 
Th e Duk es, using specia l a r-
ra ngement s that a re planned in 
detail before a single note is play-
ed , achieve overa ll maximum 
freedo m of design . I nstrumental 
ideas and harmon ies are worked 
out with a view towards getting a 
closely-kni t texture. As Jae As-
sunto say s, " \Ve tcy to get each 
instrum ent to bite . with real guts . 
However , the chief object is to 
secure a ri~her harmon ic tex~ure. 
to make everv note mean some-
thin g." -
The Duk es learned their work 
method s th e way hundreds of 
oth er Kew Orleans musicians did. 
They lived with music day and 
night , lost no opportunity to ob-
serve , and had the privilege of 
absorbing what they could from 
many of the musica l 'greats ' who 
played New Orleans-Louis Arm-
strong , Count Basie. Sidney 
Bechel. Dave Brubeck , Bunk 
John son, John A. Provenzano , 
Billy T ay lor . Jelly Roll :\Iorton 
and others. The other 'greats' be-
fore them beca me known through 
reput a tion and by what they had 
left behind in the wav of tradi-
tion. From the ver/ beginning 
The Duk es were meticulous. even 
sty listic perfection. Such is their 
arbitrarv. about technica l and 
musicianship and versa lity that 
all the members of the combo are 
top-li ght virtuosos. Yet when they 
put thi s musician ship and versa-
tilit y together , they manage to a-
chieve first class virtuosity , whi le 
(C ontinued on Page 8) 
Th ere are fans all over the state of American Jazz , I would 
country who say that the First like to say that there is nothing 
Herd was the greatest of thein wron_g with it that a few more 
all- that 's the band which won band s like the new Wood y Her-
blue ribbon s in five polls in one ma n agde gation wouldn 't cure. " 
vear. Th ere were other s whose 
favorite is "The Band That Play s 
the Blues"; there are still others 
who believe the band \Voody led 
in 1948- th e band which won 
the Down Heat poll after it had 
TIME :MAGAZINE s a vs : 
" Band leade r Herm an is ready to 
show a whole ~eneration what 
it has been m issfng." 
\'ARIETY. the Bible of show 
Jlloody Hcr111a11 
been broken up- was the great-
est of the1fi all. 
Early in 1954, the THIRD 
HERD made a one month con-
cert tour of Europe. " BRITISH 
LEADERS RA\'£ OVER HER-
l\1AK BAND '' headlined the 
London newspaper , The Melody 
Malter. "THE BAND IS AS 
GREAT AS THEY SAY" report-
busin ess. says "Herman has a 
tightly knit crew that knows hq_w 
to get his musical message across 
they dish it out with an in-
gratiating zest. n 
Bob :\Iartin in DO\\'K BEAT 
says: "Thi s band ju st took off 
like a vars ity footb all team seek-
ing an undefeated season. Th e 
r Continu ed . Oil page 8) 
22 Grads Receive 
Army Commissions 
Twent y- twO' gra duates of MSM 
were commissioned Second Lieu-
tenant s in the Army of the Unit-
ed States in an informal ceremony 
held in the Militar y Buildin g on 
Januar y 28, 1958. The young 
men have completed the four 
years of ROT C Training offered 
by the MSM ' Military Depart-
ment . 
Colonel Lloyd L. Rall , Prof es-
sor of Military Science and Tac-
tics, administered the oath of of-
fice -which marked the .official 
entry of the new officers into 
commissioned sta tu s and, in a 
short speech, reminded them of 
the grave responsibi lity which 
they will assume as officers in 
the Army of the United States. 
Each of th e new Second Lieu-
tenant s was pre sented with a set 
of insignia appropriate to his rank 
and branch of service . 
Twent y of th e group received 
commissions in the Corps of En-
gineers , one in the Ordnance 
Corps and one in the Signal 
Corps. Those commissioned were: 
Richard M. Baruch , Rolland W. 
Behnken , Donald E. Bischoff , 
Herbert G. Burlbaw , Frank J . 
Coffey, Jerry 0. Daw son, Walter 
M. Edwards , John Ford, Philip 
E. Gerwert , Fred W. Gruel , Bob-
by V. Harris, Carl J. Heumann , 
f'\llan F. Johner , Arthur R. Kru-
ger, Richard D . Lamb, Richard 
L. Mason , Joseph A. Mickes , 
Charles K. Miller , James E. Pate , 
Jr. , Richard A. Schwegel, Roy T. 
Smith and Duane W . Woltj en. 
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Letter To Editor 
Dear Ed itor : 
After read ing your enga ging article on the great spo rt of "Ce n 
trifuga l Bumble Pupp ying" my room-male s a nd I mana ged to pur 
cha se las t year 's mod el at a used " Puppy" lot. 
For three excitin g hour s we played thi s t hrillin cr game and then 
fell to musin g ove r th e more pi-actica l side of our mach ine. It would 
be ideal to use paintin g our room! 1 • 
Eagerly we drew str aws to elect a Doppler Data Digitator , Pro 
T em , to pour the pa int in th e machine. 
Cnfortunat ely . he wasn 't quite fast enough. Enclo sed is a photo-
grap h of our room as it now looks. 
Your s, 
Guernsey L. Grange 
~ 
Laclede Steel Fund 
Gives $950 in 1957 
Dr. Wi lliam M . Akin , Pre si-
dent of the Lacle de Steel Com-
pany , St. Loui s, Mi ssouri , estab-
lished throu gh the Alumni F und 
of th e Missouri Sclwo l of Mines 
Alumni Assoca it ion , an Emer-
gency Grant Fund to meet dir e 
emerge ncies that arise amon g stu-
denls of th e M issouri School of 
Mines. 
Thi s fund , known as th e La -
clede Steel Fund , has been quit e 
active since its estab lishment in 
I 955. 
Duri ng th e 195 7 calendar yea r 
disb ursement s were made from 
thi s fund to alleviate the emer -
gencies of six MSM student s in 
a total'amount of $950.00. 
Th e ass istance that is given is 
in the form of a gra nt and with-
out obl iga tion to repay and it has 
enabl ed many student s to con-
tinu e in schoo l a fter being faced 
with unfor eseen finan cial emer-
gencies tha t dep leted or eliminat-
ed th eir resource s. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
'f his is the Merry-Go-Round , 
weekly service of the Miner, go-
ing place s and doing thin gs, take 
one. · 1 
La dies and Gentl emen, thi s is 
a very tense moment for peop les 
on th e eart h , for th e Unit ed 
Sta tes is attempting to laun ch a 






Mfste r S'ergea nt John Q. Walk-
er of the Mi ssouri School of 
Mines' Military D epa rt men t 
Staf f, who has compl eted over 2 7 
yea rs active federa l service, re-
centl y reenlisted in the t:. S. 
Army fur anoth er thre e yea rs. 
Sergea nt Walker first enlisted 
in th e Anny in 1929 at Fo rt 
Leave nwor th , Kansas. and was 
ass igned to the 1,st Inf an tr y Regi-
ment located at Fo rt D. A. R us-
sell (now Warren Air Fo rce 
Base , near Cheye nne, Wyoming. 
Hi s €ar ly peac etime serv ice in-
cluded o!uty in th e Philip pine Is-
lands. 
During World \Viar II , Ser-
gea nt Walker ret urn ed to the 
Sout hwest Pacif ic and served in 
many non-histor ic p laces such as 
New Ca ledon ia and Guadalca nal. 
In 1942 he was commi ssioned as 
an off icer and rose to t he rank of 
Cap tain before the end of the 
war. 
Sergean t Walker was also in 
the Korean con flict , ta kin g part 
in th e Un ited Nat ions Campai gn, 
at which time he was awarded 
th e Bronze Sta r Meda l. Other 
award s received by Sergeant 
Walker includ e severa l Good Con-
duct Medal s, America n Defen se 
Serv ice Meda l, American Cam-
pa ign Meda l, Asiatic - Pac ific 
I 
Campai gn Meda l, World Wa r II-
Victory Meda l, Nat ional Defense 
Service Meda l, Ko rea n Serv ice 
I Meda l with one service sta r, a nd 
the Un ited Na ti o n s Serv ice 
Meda l. I 
Sergea nt Walker , who is a 
Ma jor in the U. S. Army Reserve , 
report ed to his pre sent ass ign-
ment from J apa n where he was 
wilth the 500th M ilitary lntelli-
gerice' Group. For the past 26 
month s, he has been Sergeant 
Majo r of th e ROTC In structor 
Group at th e School of M ines in 
Rolla. 
Sergea nt \,\/alk er resides a t 41 
Great Oak s, with his wife , H elen , 
and their thr ee children , Patr icia , 
17, Su,sa n , II , and John , 7. 
space . Word s can no~ describ e th e 
• . RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
nOLLA, 1\10. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1958 
" Perhap s th e most important 
man here at the test station is 
John Averill , who will occupy the 
sa tellit e. Some yea rs back Mr . 
Averil was a two-bit cortoonist 
for the Miner until he was run 
out of town wrapped in a Con-
federat e flag by Bax a nd Mox 
N ix, th e two well-known auth-
ors, kn own for th eir warmth and 
under standing. 
"T he sa tellit e its~lf is shaped 
exciteme nt and fever by the work- like an anc hor. A l\Javy spokes-
ers on the project here at th e ma n sa id it was designed to com-
Nava l Rocket proving cent er lo- pete with th e Army 's model which 
ca ted in the desert a t Rolla , M is- is bullet-shaped. The sa tellite will 
souri, home of the immortal be name d 'Sam' , and will carry 
Rolla School of Mines. Some of th e -.famou s slogan LS/ MFT, 
th e techni cians a re sittin g aro und which mea ns Let Showme Mint 
f h f. l h k b Filthy Thing s. waiting or t e ma c ec to e "Seve ral J)eople of int erest are 
made; ot hers are ru_nnin g aro und 
taking care of last- minute details; pre sent to witness t1'e laun ching. 
some are sta ndin g by th e control s . Among them are Lt . Kn ox and 
For th e most part th e men a re his right-hand man SFC Cog-
working up a feve rish swea t. ley. The y. are -~a~dmg out fully 
"The ac tivit y here at Rolla is ,colored, _h1gh-f1ce ht y, long-p lay-
being handl ed by Dr. Gale Bull- mg , , 3-d imenswn al, auto graphed 
man and his tea m of ' Runnin g picture s of the RO_TC bu1ld1ng at 
Eng ineers.' T he , Ru~ning E ngi- MSM. Mr. Steinmeyer, who, 
neers' were chosen for thi s pro- throu gh his va rious ,bus1~ess _deal-
ject because of the great haste mgs, now o:"'ns controllin g mt er-
in which they execu te th eir work· e5t 111 th e l\avy 15 also present. 
of cou rse, they a re pa rti cula rly "Time f-or th e sa tellite 's depa.r-
adva nt ao-eous here a t the Rolla lure has come; the count-down 
Desert ~here one could run all ha s begun-se ven , six, five, four ; 
the time a nd still not find a thr ee, two , one , zero, minus one, 
thin g. minus two , minu s t,hree, minu s 
"A ll of the dispatching is be- four. Somethin g has gone wrong. 
ing done by Chu ck Anderson , th e Dr. Fuller, chief rocket expert , 
fa mous radio announcer. If it reports the sa tellit e is in fine con-
wasn ' t for Mr. Anderson's hum or dition , but th ey forgot to put a 
and good nature , this project rocket under .it .'' 
would have blown up long be- Well, that's abo ut a ll for the 
fore now. He has done much to ::\lerry-Go -R ound thi s week. old 
ra ise the morale of the men with friend , so this is Bax 1rnd :\lox 
his witty jokes. N ix say ing good-bye and peace . 
"My closest shave was at Indianapolis in 1953 ," says · 
Pat Flaherty, 1956 Indianapol is winner . ''The track 
temperatur e that day hit 125 • and the exhaust fumes 
hung right down on the speedway, I w as going into the 
north turn' at 130 mph when the fume s got me. I 
blacked out, hit th e outside concrete fen ce , and 
skidded. along for 120 feet. The car was demolished , 
my helmet was torn off, my safety belt broke - but I 
didn't break a sin gle bone!" 
For YOUR CloH Sh•ve-with a razor. not a racing car-
try new Colgate Instant Shave. What a w ay to shave I 
It's the qui ckes t, easiest- way ever, no matt er what razor 
1you use. Smooth, too! Sh aves your whiskers, saves your 
ski n. A great shave buy for t.he tough -beard guy! 
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Th e St ud ent Coun cil, und er 
Pr esident D el D ey 's guid ing 
hand , has accompli shed some 
thin gs wor th y of yo ur note in th e 
twilight o f th e pr ecedin g semes-
ter. H ere th ey a re with some 
small stud en t Coun cil-lik e com-
ment s. 
Three Students Have 
Benefitted Under the 
Kelly Scholarships 
Civil Service Has Ope nings 
Th e United Sta tes Civil Serv-
ice Commi ssion announce s th a t 
there is st ill need in the Federa l 
se rvice for En gineeri ng Aid s, P hy-
sical Science Aids, En gineering 
Technic ians, and Ph ys ica l Science 
Technic ia ns . T he sa la ries ran ge 
from $3, 175 to $5, 440 a yea r. 
To quali fy, app lican ts mu st 
hav e had ap p rop ria te experience 
or a combin a t ion of ed uca t ion 
and experience . F or position s pay-
ing $3,6 70 and below, appropr iate 
edu ca tion a lone ma y be qua lify-
ing. · 
F urth er information and app li-
ca tion forms may be obta ined at 
many post offices throu gho ut the 
U nited States, or from the U. S. 
Civil Service Commi ssion , Wa sh-
ington 25, D . C. App licat ions will 
be accept ed by th e Civil Service 
Commi ssion in Wa shington unt il 
fur ther noti ce. 
Th e constituti on, of th e new 
honora ry meta llu rgy society to 
cur camp us. ' 'Al pha Sigma Mu " 
has been approved by the S. C. 
Ano we o f th e Stud ent Council 
would like to welco me and con-
gratulate that group, 
Th e Gene ra l Lectur es Com-
mitt ee repo rt s th at ' ·TfIE 
D l' KES OF DIX IE LA K D " will 
~ive a conce rt at Pa rk er H all on 
·Febru ary 12. In rega rd to ente r-
tainm ent . I hope th at most of yo u 
have cas t yo ur ba llot in th at po ll, 
held las t semester . concerning th e 
l'a rious types of genera l lec tu res 
c1esired. If 1·ou haven 't done so 
please let , :our Stude nt Coun cil 
repr esent a t il·e know h ow yo u feel 
about our cur re nt progra ms. 
?\ 011· for t he mu scleme n on 
campus we a re pu,c ha sing 6 7 5 
lbs. of ,weights in five sets. Tl;iese 
ll'ill be foun d in th e gym for the 
use of anyone on c.ampus who has 
nothin g bett er to do. And for yo u 
" tennis anvo ne?' ' ca ts we are in -
sailing flood lights on the wes t 
tennis courts . Thi s move was 
deemed necessa ry as th e school 
would not pay for th em and no 
hav ing lights would pro bably enr' 
both inte r-collegia te and intra• 
mural tenni s a t i\I .S.M . 
And for a fin ish ing touc h the 
Stud ent Coun cil is sendin g oul 
bids for the co:ist ru ction of an 
outd oor bull etin board. It is to be 
5 by 4 feet and 6 feet high and 
will be cent ra lly loca le d . 
Al Pawlowsk i, Jr. 




A utltori zed A gent 
L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla , l\lo . 
T hr ee st uden ts hav e at tend ed 
the M issour i School of M ines a nd 
i\Ie ta llur gy at Ro lla , M issouri , 
under the T homas Wa llace Ke lly 
Scholarship o f th e Bento n , M is-
souri H igh School, Two of them 
a re s till in school and one has 
gradu a ted and ent ered indu stry. 
Th e T homas Wa llace Ke lly 
Schola rship F un d ot the Benton 
Hi gh School was se t up under un -
u s u a I ,circ umstance s. Thoma s 
Wallace Kelly gradu a ted from th e 
Ben ton Hi gh Schoo! in 1936 and 
enrolled in th e School of M ines 
and Me ta llur gy a t Ro lla , Mi s-
souri in Sep temb er of th at ye ar. 
H e gradua ted in i\I ay of 1940 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in i\I eta llurg ica l Eng i-
nee rin g. H e was a stro ng stu de nt 
and ent ered the gra d ua te schoo l 
of the U ni vers ity of Arizo na 
workin g towa rd the .deg ree of 
i\Ia sle r of Science. T homas en -
te red milita ry serv ice at th e be-
ginnin g of · W orld W ar II as a 
comm issione d officer. H e was k ill-
ed in ac tion in Fra nce 0 11 J uly 26. 
1944 . 
T homa s ' pa rent s were , d ead at 
t he time he enro lled in school and 
he had no immed ia te ' rela tives . 
H e p rov ide d th a t his government 
life insura nce should be left to 
th e Be nt on , ?vii ssouri H igh School 
to prov id e schola rships for wor!\hy 
students desi rin g to a t tend the 
Mi ssour i School of M ines and 
M eta llurgy. 
Th e fir st to a t te nd was Ma u-
rice LeGra nd who enrolled in 
Sept emb er 1953 and grad ua ted 
on May 26 , 1957 with the deg ree 
of Bac helor ,of Science in Chemi-
ca l Eng ineerin g. H e is now with 
•th e R esea rch Di vision ' of th e 
Ca rt er Oil Compa ny a t Tu lsa . 
Oklah oma. Anoth er grad ua te of 
th e Ben ton /H igh School , Ar th ur 
Da n Ki ehn e, is a sen ior in Chem i-
ca l E nginee ring at the School of 
M ines an d Me ta llu rgy . H e 'is 
schep uled in J une of this year. 
H e is the son of i\,Ir. an d M rs . 
Ar th ur H . Kie hn e of Benton . 
Th e thi rd stud en t is R onald 
J osep h Litz ler , a fre shman in 
Civil f ngineerin g at the s'chool of 
M ines and Meta llurgy. H e . is the 
son of M r. and M rs. Leon Glas-
te t ter of Be nt on , All th ree of the 
stud ents have _ str ong reco rd s in 
college. 
Th omas Kelly himself , in ad -
LIQ UOR , WIN ES, COLD BE E R , MAGAZ I NES , TOBAC CO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine 
Parking L ot in R ear of Stor e for Custom ers 
A. E. Long , M.S .M .. Ex ' 22 , Lois S. Long, Willi am S. J en ks. J r. 
LONG INSURANCE AGEN CY 
SIO Pi ne St. 
• 
ROLLA , MO Phone EM 4-1414 
'' Service Is Our Business" 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BA CHELOR LA UNDRY SERVICE 
-~5 MINUTE S TO WA SH- 60 MINUT ES TO WAS H & DRY 
Same day . Shirt and Trou ser fini shin g Mon day throug h Fr iday 
if brou ght in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
COLD BEER DON ~lOCK H OR ST LIQUORS 
d it ion to being a st rong stud ent, 
had an act ive part in the stud ent 
ac tivit ies wh ile on the camp us . H e 
served in var ious comp acitie s on 
th e school pa per, th e school an-
nua l, Blu e K ey H onor F rate rnit y , 
Athl etic Associat ion Society of 
Am erican M ilitary En gineers , the 
Ind epe nden t St uden t Orga ni za -
tion , th e Amer ican Society for 
Me ta ls , and as secreta ry of his 
\ East Side Grocery & Beve rage 
class . 
904 E lm St. Phone EM 4-3 2 18 
Because engineering is aprefession at GM 
-we offer you a career-not a job 
ONE REASON en g inee r i n g s t anda rd s at Genera l Motors are so high is tha t GM 
recog ni zes eng ineer ing as a profess ion. And 
the men who engineer tl\e ma ny differen t 
prod u cts ma d e b y Ge n era l Mo to r s ar e 
·.-espec ted for th e profess ion they p rac tice. 
That is why, when you are inv ited to j oin 
Genera l Mo tors as an eng ineer , you don't 
simp ly take a j ob-yo u star t a car eer. 
It is a ca reer th at is rewa rdin g bo th profes -
siona lly and financ ially-s ta rting on your first 
day of association wit h General Motor s at an y 
one of its 35 divisions and 126 plants in 70 
cities and 19 states. 
Durin g your ea rl y days at GM, for examp le, 
you work with a senior eng ineer wh o guid es 
your ca reer along profe ssiona l lines. 
You are also actively enco ur aged to purs ue 
your educa tion towa rds an advanc ed degre e. 
For we at Genera l Motors r ecognize that, in 
do in g so, you will become mor e valuabl e to 
us and the engin eering profe ssion . 
You are given the opportunity to obtain pro-
fessiona l recogn iti op through p ar ticipation 
in engine ering society forums , pr esent ation 
of techni Gal papers , winnin g of pat ents and 
oth er re cogn iti on of your acco1pli shm ent s. 
And you are also enc our aged to tak e an active 
rol e in yo ur communi ty 's affair s-b ecau se a 
tru ly profe ssiona l m an is a good citiz en as 
well as a good eng ineer. 
All thi s is for a reason - and a good one. 
Ma n y of the men who will fill the key pos i-
tions at GM in th e future are the you ng eng i-
nee rs j oinin g GM today. Thi s is no t th eory, 
it is fact. Fo r 14 of our 33 Vice-P residents are 
engin eer s, 23 ~fo ur 42 Div isio n General,Ma n-
agers are eng 1neers, too. 
Toda y we are lookin g for youn g engineer s-
such as you - who ma y fill th ese pos iti ons 
tomorrow. The r eward s -bot h profess ional 
and finan cia l- are substantia l. If you feel you 
have the ab ili ty, wri te us. It c6uld ,be the mos t 
imp or tant lett er of your life. · 
June graduates! 
A General Motors R epresentative will 
be on hand to answer questions about 
job opportunit ies with GM. 
February 13 and 14 
GM po siti on s now nvnilahle in these fie lds: 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • :METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
AERONAUTICAL ENClf'tEERING • CHEMICAL ENGINEEfUNG 
CERAMICJENGINEERING • MATHEMATICS 
INDUSTRIAL DESIGN • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY 
GENERAL MoroRs CORPORATION 
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan 
I 
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Triangle Wins Intramural Basketball Thi 
* * * * * * * * + 
Defeats Engineers Club and Theta Kappa .Phi in Playoffs 
Tr iangle, better kn own as lhe I close a ll the way. Tn t.he closing 
Rock Hou se around campus, de- minute s T. K. P. pu lled awa:.:; to 
feat ccl E ngineers lub in the win 53-46. H av ing won, T. K. P . 
champ ionhsip basketba l tourn a- was winner in its league and 
ment , 48-34, thu s ap t.uring the qua lified to play E ng. lub and 
first-place trophy. The game Tri angle for the basketba ll tro-
proved Tri angle t he stron gest of phy. 
the two hot team s for Engineers Now that the basketba ll sea-
didn 't tak e the lead once lurin g son is over the teams finished in 
the cont est. As a resu lt of thi s, the following order. T.ncluded are 
defeated Engineer s took second the games won and lost in their 
place and Theta Kappa Ph i, who respective leag ues and the num -
had lost to Tri angle and Engi- ber of intr amural points awa rd -
neers in ear lier encounter s of the d , 
were Varga and Brown from .---------------- - - - - - -----
Lambda Chi . 1 
Th e overa ll standin g of the 
teams as a result of basketball 
and handb all is as follows: 
TKP 2400 .0 
T ech lub 2205 .0 
Eng. Club 2192 .5 
Tri angle 2156. 7 
Sig Nu 2037.5 
Kappa Sig 1925.0 
Lambda hi 1864.2 
Pi KA 1739.2 
TKE 1463.3 
Miners Down Pittsburgh 
54-32 in~ Duo Meet 
by Tom Bohl ey 
(-Pictur e on Page 9) 
Th e M. S. M. tankrnen were 




























"M" CLUB MEMBERS 
Meetings will be held every 
second and fourt h Thu rsday of 
eac h mont h at 7: 15 p. m. in 107 
M in. Bu ilding. 
State , swim team 54 to 32 Janu-
ary 24 to extend their winnin g 
stre ak to four. The Min ers,w on 
seven out of ten events to pile 
up points for their decisive win. 
In t he 400 yard medley relay 
the :YI. S. :YI. team of ford , Such-
er, Aderman and :vioore we~e vic-
tor ious over the team from Pitt s-
burgh. 
Pittsburg h retaliated in the 
second event when Gallup won 
the 200 yard free sty le. 
Corning back in the third event , 
Goodell and Smith took first and 
second places. respec tively, for 
the Miners in the SO yard'-free 
sty le. 
Aderman and Sucher were first 
and econd for :VI. S. :.I. in the 
200 yard butterfly. 
The fancy div ing was won for 
the Miner s by i\Iartin with Wood-
ward taki ng second for P itts-
bdr gh. 
Goode ll was also victor ious in 
the ~l00 ya rd free sty le while tein 
tooR second for Pittsburg h . 
I F 1 " I 'll 1 / 
The 200 yard backstroke was 
. rate •a t 1er: , ,, teac 1 you to won by Fo rd , Catron was second. 
kiss my da ughter. both for :.I. s. ::.I. 
Tom: " It 's too late: I'v e a l-
ready lea rned. " 
Prof.: "You can't sleep in my 
class ." 
Stud ent : " If you didn't ta lk so 
loud I could. " ' 
In the 440 yard free style event 
Gallup from Pitt sburgh took first 
place wit!; Brag les of :.I. . :.I. 
tak ing second . 
Sucher took the 200 ya rd 
brea ststroke for the :.I iners. 
It's Triangle Over Theta Kap in the Semi
1
s 
"Darling, am I the first man 
you ever loved?" 
"Yes, Regina ld. All lhe rest 
were fraternity men." 
The 440 relay was won by 
Pit tsbur gh to bring the tota l 
score to 54-32. The :.Iiner s will 
rerta inly miss the d iving of :.Iar -
t in, who has ju st graduated. 
tourn ame nt by the scores of 53- '' includ es playo ff games. 
33 and 49-33 , respec tively . fin- Team w L Int. Pts. 
ish cl third . 
The games playe d durin f(' the 
week before the doub le elimina -
tion lourna131cnt arc as follows: 
Jan. 6- Larnbda hi defeated 
Ind epend ents 43-29 and New man 
lub won over Dorm A by for-
,feit: Jan . 7- Pro spectors ran 
over igma 'Phi 67-36, Sig Ep 
was vi toriou s ove r . ig Pi 3 I -2 7, 
and Sig Tau beat Beta ig 4 1-33: 
Jan . 8- As a result of a t hree-
way tic betwee n T ch lub 
Lambda hi and T. K. 1>., Lamb '. 
da hi and T. K. P. battled it 
out, since Te h Club won the flip. 
T . K . P . won 42-40: Jan. 9-
Tc h lub was hand ed a defea t 
by T. K. P. , 53-46. 
The game b tween Tec h Club 
and T . K. P. prov I lo be one 
of th most wcll-playod and ex-
citing gnmes in a long lime. ln 
the first qua rt er Te ch Club jum p-
ed to an early lead with evera l 
heart -breaking long shots. T. K. 
P . could not seem to gel movin g 
till abo ut 5 minut es of the game 
had ticked a way. Hy then Tech 
Club had a 12-point lead. Fin -
a lly, in the second quarter, T. K . 
P. began narr owing this mar gin, 
and at the half -t ime the score 
was 20-19, favor of T. K. P. In 
the last half the game was very 
Trian gle 9* 0 850 
E ng. Club 8* 2 7 50 
T. K. P. 8* 3 700 
T ech Club 6* 2 612 .5 
Lambda Chi 6* 2 612 .5 
Sig N u 6 1 6 12.5 
PiKA 6 1 612.5 
KA 5 2 462.5 
Dorm S 2 462.5 
Sig Ep 4 3 425 
Kap pa Sig 3 4 362 .5 
mrock 3 4 362 .5 
Tau 3 4 362.5 
wman lub 3 , 4 362 .5 
sley 2 5 233 .3 
a ig 2 5 233 .3 
spector 's 2 5 2 33 .3 
U
lta ig 2 5 233.3 
2 5 233.3 
E 2 5 233.3 
igma Pi I 6 75 
Thet a Xi I 6 75 
Indepe ndent s 0 7 25 
Dorm A 0 7 25 
* * * 
In handba ll Tech Club a1 lur-
ed first place and PiK A occupied 
second willi TKP third. L ink 
from PiKA won first in the singles 
divi sion with Hurlbur st re1 resent-
ing Tech lub as the runn er up. 
Tn t.he doub les division Brose and 
Herrick of Tech lub finished 
first, which was their third un-
defea ted ca on. The run ners up 
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FRIDAY ; FEBRUARY 7, 1958 
Miners Finally Win, 
Lick Maryville 86-56; 
Then Lose 2 on Road 
by Tweek 
The Miner Bucketmen played 
three games since the fall semes-
ter ended. The Maryville five 
split their two games with the 
Miners. The first game against 
Maryville was January 20th , and 
found NWMS falling beneath the 
Miner onslaught , and winding up 
on the short end of an 86-56 tally. 
Eleven days later , the Maryville 
team played host to the Min'ers, 
and evened the score by edging 
the Miners 74-73. The MSM-
i\•Ien received a terrific beatin g 
from the Kirksville Bulldogs last 
Saturda y, being low on the score-
board by thirty points , 91-61. 
The MSM Bucketball five 
played a very good game against 
Maryville on the 20th of last 
month. The game started slow-
ly, but the first five minutes 
found the Miners with a ten-point 
le,ad which did not diminish for 
the rest of the game. The same 
five men that started the game 
finished , the half , Bill Rineber g 
and John Sweeney as forwards , 
Xick Barre ' and Roy Sharp at 
the guard positions , and Big John 
Sturm as Pivotman. Nine min-
/ 
u tes before the halftime buzzer, 
the Miners started on a scoring 
spree which set them ahead 42-
26 at the half. 
The second half found Coach 
Dewey Allgood playing true to 
form, and substituting the First-
Strin gers with Freshmen , second-
third- and fourth-string men , and 
just about anybody but the water 
boy, the lead did not fall, though , 
and the Miners came out on top . 
Everybody on the team deserves 
our heartiest congratulations for a 
fine game in , which the whole 
squad played well. 
Th e Maryville team had re-
venge of a type , when, on Janu-
ary 31st, the Miners made a trip 
to Northwest , and were edged 
out of the lead early in the game. 
The ~coreboard looked like a 
teeter-board during the game, 
first one team would be in the 
lead, then the other , but the luck 
of the Miners showed through 
again , and they were shy only 
one point at the final bizzer, 
final score: 74-73. 
The less said about the Kirks-
ville game, the better. 
"Skip, _ This Piston Needs 
A New Motor Around It." 
"LINT-FREE- CLING-FREE" 
DRY \ CLEANING- PROCESS 




THE MISSOURI ·MINER 
Sw,eeney starts the Miners to victory with a hook shot for two points. 
The first win in a long time, the MSM squad topped Maryville on the 
home court by a romping 86-56 tally. Barre is seen looking on. 
·· --~ ~: :1!Tif11 . 
~~ ~ ~ 
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A MASTER'S DEGREE FOR SELECTED 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
You can get your Master's Degree during regular working hours, 
while earning the salary and all the benefits of a Chrysler Corporation engineer. 
At the same time, you will be preparing for a rewarding career as 
a member of the automotive engineering team that is the leader in the industry . 
Look at some of the advantages to students who qualify: 
• Master's Degree in Automotive Engineering in two years. 
• Regular salaried status. 
• Classes 8 hours a week, during work hours. 
• No tuition, no fees. 
• Broad work experience, throug _h job rotation on 3-month assignments. 
• An opportunity to concentrate in the fields -you select. 
Like to learn more? Contact your college Placement Office for full details a,.bout he 
Chrysler lnstitute's Graduate Program and interview dates. If you need any 
additional information, write: Mr. R. W. Rockefeller, P.O. Box 1118, Detroit 31, Michigan. 








THETA KAPPA PHI 
IIJ.B}T! 1J.tAT5 flE i:EY. .•. Wf 51¥>ULP STODY EVff.Y 
Sit¼LE PAY 1H£ SAME WN 
JI 11{£ ~t TiME ·- iN 
illE SAM& s~iN6-S! 
TAU KAPPA 
Wi th the star t of a new semes- EPSILON 
ter , many of the Th eta K ap_s have Thi s is Oswald again, br inging 
made resolut ions of one kmd or you bit s of news from the T KE 
ano ther with the hope of better- house. 
in° th eir standing in the schol- Congra tu lations are in order 
ast ic social field . Ou r own D ick for the following gra dua ting sen-
Ross has made· a firm stand in iors : Donald Cap one, Bill West 
his fight aga in;st,. alcoholism by and Pa ul Singer. T wo of th em 
prom ising never aga in to craw l got a bot tle of black ink for grad -
around on the sleeping porc h uating . What did th e other get ? 
floor in t9e midd le of the night Are we slippi ng boys? Or did 
looking for "Casey." Also, Pau l John Suzch forget tha t West wa,s 
Blood has vowed to make a 3- grad uati ng? 
point this semeste r. Du e to ha rd Th ere seems to be a lot of pea-
luck last semester , Paul missed pie who got mail over th e holi -
a 3-point by a small ma rgin. days; in fact , 28 got m'ail they 
Th e semester holiday s .-;ere wish they had never seen or re-
also the time for rest and relaxa - ceived, Were you one of the 
tion. \\"ith this thought in mind , lucky 28? lf so- Oswa ld says " So 
the T heta Kaps held a pa rty at Sorry ." 
Bro . Ross' home_ in St. Louis. Congra tul a tions are also in or-
Our. tha nks to D ick for _th e use der for Al Fik e, who is the new 
of his home, and a good time was , Capt ain of the Pershin g Rifl es 
had by all . .-But , the revelry and Compan y, K-9, and N ick Barr e, 
partying proved too much for one the new Pr esident of the " M " 
Ev Ke ihaus as he lost his senses Cl b 
and his pin to :VIiss Jan et ~ ;w many fish did Hu gh 
Coombs. Congratu lations, Ev and Wh ite get on his fishing trip last 
Jan !. R ici) Konrad , not to be week ? Or did he ju st cat ch a 
out done, lost his pin to Miss Pa t cold ? How's Bloodsworth going 
Giovano ni . Congra tul ations also to play golf in the snow? Well, 
to R ich and Pa t ! who said Bloodsworth could pla y 
We at Mu would like to we!- golf in th e first place? 
come back Bro . Bob Baker to the 
:'I-ISM paradise here in Rolla, as 
Bob got ti red of all the wine, wo-
men and song up at Mizzou. Also, 
we wish the best q_f luck to Bros . 
Joe Barry and John Nowo tny , 
who 'decided to leave thi s madness 
for a better life in the pub lic 
world. Good luck , J oe and J ohn ! 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
If O.B . makes the return tr ip 
all right everyon e will have suc-
cessfully negot iated 66 and re-




M uch has happe ned durin g th e 
past few weeks aroun d the 
"H ouse with the Red D oor. " By 
th e way th e pledges return ed the 
" Red Door" aft er th ey ret urned 
from their walkout. 
T he gradua ting seniors held 
their steak fry for the rest of th e 
chap ter. T he steaks were very 
godd. George Bub, Martin Rog-
ers, and " D iz" Halbrook did us 
the honor of broiling them. We 
were all very gra teful to them ; 
it was th e first tender meat we 
have had a ll semester. 
T HE MIS SOURI MI N ER 
After a sma ll amount of mischief 
they went to Columb ia to enjoy 
their freedom. T his week is ' ·Help 
Week" a t th e K .A. H ouse and we 
know th e actives will remember 
the walk out all too well. 
· Kappa Alpha would like to 
take thi s opportunit y to welcome 
two of it s bro thers back ; Nea l 
Lawso n and Risde n W. H ankin-
son . We 1vould also like to send 
our best wishes to Jerry Dawson, 




Ne ither rain nor sleet nor snow 
nor fog nor hail nor what soeve r 
could keep th e eager brother s 
from returnin g ot their beloved 
Alma Mater. By now everyone 
will have settl ed comfortab ly int o 
the old grind and will be ever 
pushing towa rd higher intell ec-
tual achievements. Isn't that 
right , Leo? , 
Congratu lations go to a fine 
bunch of felows, who will be the 
new officers of the chap ter for 
the coming yea r . Th ey are : Ger-
old Stevenson, presiden t ; John 
Pas ley , vice - president; Bob 
Hu ghes, secreta ry; Al Cawns, 
tr easure, ; D ennis Madigan , rush-
ing chairm an ; Gene Simko, rit -
ualist ; Gary Cassady ; social 
chairman ; and T om McMa hon , 
pledge tra iner. 
Entering thi s week 's spotlight 
is brother James N. Suddath , re-
cent ly return ed from th e Army 
M issile Researc h Center , Hun ts-
ville, Alaba ma. Rum ors have it 
that he was inst rum ental in help-
ing those , German scientists to 
launch Ju piter C. We all a re 
proud to have brot her Jim back 
1111111111111111111111111 11111111:1111111111,1 1111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MO VIE S ON IV/D E SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
F riday and Saturd ai}', Feb. 7-8 
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m . 
"Bus· Stop" 
Ma rilyn Momoe , Don Murra y 
- PLUS -
"The River's Ed-ge" 
Ray Milland and D ebra Paget 
Sun.-M on.-Tu es., Feb: 9-10- 11 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
"El Alamein" 
Scott Bra dy and Edwar d Ashley 
- PLUS -
"20 Million Miles 
to Earth" 
William Hopp er and Joan Tay lor 
Wednesday-Thu rsday , Feb. 12-13 
"The Women 
of Pitcairn Island" 
James Craig and Lynn Bari 
FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 7, 1958 
- PLUS -
"The Man With 
The Golden -Arm" 
F rank Sinatra , E leanor Parker 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOV I ES I N CJNEM ASCOPE 
1111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111  
Thu rsday , Fri day and Saturd ay , 
Feb . q-7-8 
"The Enemy Below" 
Robert M itchum , Curt Jur gens 
Sunday , Monday and Tue sday , 
Feb . 9-10-11 
Sunda y Con tinuous f rom 1 p. m . 
"Oklahoma" 
Gordon MacR ae , Shirl ey Jon es 
Wednesday -Thur sday, Feb . 12-13 
"Oh, Men! 
Oh, Women!" 
Dan Dailey and Ginger Rogers 
r-·---T-H E ,._BA RB E_R,_S_H o ·P ·-- ·-:·-r 
I !''r.ATOPS * D . A.'s * HOLLYWOODS · * cus TOM cu Ts I 
.
1 
Open Monday thru Saturd ay II 
S. T. LEWI S 
Former In stru cto r 607 PI NE A. RID E:\" I 
j Moler Barber College 1 
•!• ... -------- ·----- •- •-"--•·-·=· 
r---·-· ·-·-·---- ·-- ·- ·-- ·-·-·- ·- ·- ·-~'i' 
I I 
I I 
' RAMEY•s, BAR 1 
I 
amo ng th e kni ghts of the castle I 
on the hill of 1705 P me. ❖- .. - ·-- · -- ·-•-
I 
T his semester we ar e all going 
to study and not let ourselves get 
behind . Right , sta rtin g tomorrow. 
T he pledges are in di re need of 
a car. I wonder why? Ron, why 
not let them use yours? 
T he new room assignment s a re 
up. Lit tle Schr ieb reall y lucked 
out. Maybe we will all be lucky 
and he'll freeze in that corner. 
We were all sorry to see Nick 
Weiss leave. He was not just a 
student , bu t an institut ion. We 
also wish Stan Grebing a lot of 
luck in his new adven tures at the 
bean school. T om Smith and fam-
ily also decided to leave th e pleas-
ant surrou nding and with diploma 
in hand will a tt empt to make big-
ger and bett er toilet bowls. 
Durin g the past few weeks, 
brot hers have presented the chap-
ter with the tra dit ional ciga r. . 
They are Ma rtin Rogers , Ron 
":ander, and Bill Smith. Ma rtin 
has become pinn ed to M iss Eva 
Lou D eSutt er. Ron and Bill an-
nounced their engagements to the 
Misses Anne H olmes and Ma rcha 
Merten s respectively. 
For perfect fit ... 
famous ARROW 
Mitoga® tailoring 
E xclusive M itoga® tailoring is 
made to orde r for a young 
man's " build", H as plenty of 
room for action . Y et fits tr imly 
because it tapers to follow your 
contours •from collar to cuff to 
wa ist. This G len is a fine 
example . At your Ar row re-
tailer' s, $5.00. Cluett, Pea-
body & Co., I nc, 
Coming up very short ly is the 
celebrated Beta Sig Valentine 's 
D ance. We all hope Bruc e can 
make it. A surprise visit by Pra n-
ny would really top thin gs off. 
We are all looking forward .to a 
la rge turn out by the alumni, their 
wives and girl fr iends. T he fresh-
men and their dat es should fill 
the house, 
Now we are busily working on 
the Sweeth eart s Dance which is 
lo be held in the near future . 
Eve ryone is anxious to see which 
candid ate will become the Sig Ep 
Sweethear t for the coming year. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Well, it is back to the books 
a fter the semester 's break. Du r-
ing th is pas t week we found ac-
tivity at th e K.A. Hous e, with 
the complet ion of severa l work 
deta ils und er the leadership of 
Humb ert E . Sfreddo . 
T wo weeks ago the pledges 
went on a weekend walk out. 
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FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 7, 1958 
Independents 
A cordial invit ation is exte nded 
to ALL STUDENTS on camp us 
to· attend the big IND EPEND-
E T l\IEJVIBERSHIP MEET-
ING this MONDAY N I GHT , 
Februar y 10, at 7:00, in PARK-
ER HALL. Thi s invit ation is 
especially extended to all new 
stud ents and any others who did 
not attend last semester's G. D. 
I. events. 
The G-- D--- Independents is 
the social orga nization on cam-
pus open to all stud ent s outside 
of social fraternities and sorori -
ties (?). · 
As any member will tell you 
the monthl y movies , the delight-
ful door prizes. or the orderly ( ?) 
outings are each worth the price 
of semester dues alone. With last 
semester 1s members to taling- over 
3 50. this semeste r prom ises to 
be still bigger and better. Fo r ex-
ample. th~, G. D. I. are sponso r-
ing this spr ing a St. Pat 's floa t 
and St. Pat 's dance for that fes-
tive ·' scotch "-ir ish week-end. 
In order that you may become 
more famil iar with _the G. D. I. , 
the smoker (Wally sti ll has a few 
cigars left) :\Ionday night will be 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
The main attract ion of the 
APO meet inK in · January was the 
election of office rs. The new hold-
ers of these positions are: Presi-
dent Paul Benz , 1st Vice Pres i-
dent Tom Calandrea, 2nd Vice 
Presiden t Larry Spencer, Secre-
ta ry Bill Lodhol z, Trea surer Joe 
Berr y . Hi stor ian Ed1sar Mor ris, 
Sergea nt -at -arm s Jerry Stone. 
In the near fut ure there will be 
an APO smoker. Anyone exper i-
enced in i:>oy scout work and 
interested in joining a service or-
gan izatio n come to the smoke r. 
The date ivill be annou nced later , 
so watch the billboard and those 
interested drop in and gel some 
information. 
Congra t4lati ons a re in order 
for David Law , Larry Spencer 
and Richard Konrad. These men 
have spen t four year s in the ser-
vice of Alpha Phi Omega. In four 
vears these men have been with 
APO , they have helped a great 
deal in its many activit ies . We of 
APO want to thank you. 
Interfraternity 
Council 
open to all. ~nd no one is under Th Int erfratern ity Council's 
any obigation to join. But. just 'f' e . 
in case. brin g along a dollar-a nd- ' 01 1cers for the spnn g semester 
a-half plus a pen or penc il. If are. 
for no other reason , come over Pres. Al Pope ... .. ..... Sig Nu 
and watch that hilarious navy V. Pres . Tom Welsh PiKA 
comedy. " :\li ste r Roberts. " Sec-Tr eas . Tom Meyer KA 
Ho,vever. in order .to cut ex- The I.F.C. would like to thank 
penses for members , future meet- past president Kenneth Schul tz 
ings this semester will be opened and his officers for a very fine 
to members onlv. Cards will be 
checked at the- door in :March, job. 
April. :\Iay and at the outin g. .11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111• 
So don 't wait and find your -
self alone while evervone else is 
ha,~ng fun at the G. b. I. It will 
benefit you to Join now. Don 't 
forget the time and place. See 
you ther e . 
For those who still don 't be-
lieve it. on the second ann iversary 
on the PROSPECTORS CLUB , 
their chief cook (and bottle 
washer) between semeste rs be-
came :\lr s._ Roy Vied. Congratu -
lations. :\lar y. 
Notice 
Any student or faculty 
member inter ested in form-
ing a stamp club will please 
meet in Room G-11 of Fu l-
ton Hall on Thur sday , Feb-
ruary 13, a( 7:30 in the eve-
ning . 
Dr. Eppels heimer 
11111111111111111111111111111111111\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
" They used to call this hell week" 
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE 7 
Bang . . . and They're Off .. 
·----.._ --
I I 
MENTAL FATIG UE! NEE D A BREAK ! RELAX AT 
ST. PAT'S 
March 14-15 
DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR 
BILLIARDS - SNOOKER - POOL 







212 W. 9th St. 
DON'T 1STICK 
YOUR NECK OUT! 
... uncil ,ou set: the 
AC-GENERAL MOTORS 
REPRESENTATIVE 
on your campus 
Yo11r F11t11rr ~epe-nds upon Pcrm.;11,·,,1 Sr,"" '>. L,j ~1 ·s lon1inuo~1s, lo n,t -r .inge 
Dtsign an d Dt, ·elopment Pr Of' r.ilm in .ill fields of t!ngine~rin); .1.nd manufaour in-x 
. . GM "s policy of lk<tn1rJl11 dr1on , . GM's f.tcilif it-s . .. (.jM's 1t.'Orkina condi-
1ion1 ... GM 's •.1gc J.d, ·.tn t,, ~t'S . l rl'a tr inJi"1Ju.'iJ op po rtunity for advAnCe• 
men« 11.nd fl('rmanen1 K'Cur11, . 
II is "h)' ~e re-pc.•:u ·•oun t .S111·k Yuur ;\.'lT~ 0 ,H .. until )Ou~~ th<' AC rcrrc -
s.entativ~. 
CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES IN 
• Avionic. • Inertial Systems 
• Computers • Mlulle Guidance 
• Jet Engine Fuel Controls 
"• <ue conto,t yovr ,toume11t Oi,.c-to, .... , te •"•"9• 
fo, ,nl••• •••• with AC •C•norel Moto,, recr"iti"'9 ,epr•M"'toti..-. 
AC SPAR K PLUG THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 





Eas t La nsing, )!i ch .-( T. P.)-
)li chigan Sta le Unive rsity's pio -
neer pra ctice o f a tt emp tin g to im-
pr ove writt en a nd spoken E nglish 
among engineering students is 
now in its sixth year. In Sep tem-
ber 19 52, )l. S. U. orga nized an 
All-College Committ ee on Eng-
lish to stu dy meas ur es to imp rove 
la nguage used by stud ent s. 
Ev idences of D r. Char les 0. 
H arri s' head of th e depa rtm ent 
of app lied mechanics and chair-
man o f th e committ ee, wor k is 
,·ery appa rent in his depar tm ent. 
Student tests have bee n changed 
from the long. compr ehensive 
pro blem type lo a tes t in which a 
stud ent is given an oppor tunity to 
expr ess him self. T en qu estions 
a re includ ed in the new tes ts and 
ar e usuall v evenlv divi ded be -
tween p rob lem and es ays . 
Durin g th e cour se thr ee or 
four one-hou r tests of 10 ques-
tions eac h a re !!i\'e n in add iti on 
10 a final exa mina tion of 20 qu es-
tions a nd two hours in length . 
Th e old tests consisted of two or 
thre e p roblems which were involv-
ed and car ried the student fro m 
one step to anoth er. 
Th e depa rtm ent a lso keeps 
track ,of each qu estion th a t is 
asked . the numb er of tim es it is 
asked a nd th e grade average each 
student makes. By thi s method 
the, · ar e abl e to check the val-
idii y of each question and th e 
performa nce of stu dent , class and 
ins tru ctor. 
:\' ol only do th e tes ts encourage 
more writin g. but as P rof. H ar r is 
po int s out. th ey a re fai rer for th e 
st udent and cove r th e materia l 
be tt er. ·'Th e stu dents wr it e more, 
v:e're su rer of th eir grade an d 
the~ eem to like it. ' ' Dr. H a rri s 
summ ed up. " T he fir t tes ts us-
ua lly have some spellin g a nd 
gra mma tica l e rro rs. but when the 
stud en ts find ou t we a re check -
ing them . ther,e is a big improve -
me nt.' ' 
WILBU~ JUST WOKE. UP TO 
11-!E FACT THAT HE'S IN CLAS! 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 
Don't let chat "d rowsy feel-
ing" cramp your style in class 
. . . or when you're "hitt ing 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakene r! In a few minutes, 
you' ll be your normal best ... 
wide awake .. . alert! Your 
doccor will cell you-No Doz 
Awakene rs are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 




(Co ntinu ed f rom Page 1) 
giving th e impress ion tha t their 
play ing has th e cas ualness of a 
free-for-a ll or a jam sess ion. 
Such ha s been th eir succe ss 
tha t th ey have had a series of 
long engage ment s in top night 
spots th roughout th e country . 
Bes ides Fra nk and F red As-
sunt a , th e comb o has a "s park 
plug" in th e person of J ae As-
sunt a , th eir fa th er , who is known 
as " Papa J ae" in th e ba nd . Ja e 
has been an inspirin g force in th e 
aomb o, and th e prid e of his li fe 
is hi s l wo sons, a lso Bett y Owens, 
i\l rs . Fr ed Assunt o in priv a te life 
and " th e Duch ess' in p ro fessional 
circles. Bett y is a fea tur ecl singer 
with th e band . 
Ju st as th e old generati on sur-
vives in its off sp rin g, so the olde st 
traditi on of jazz is bein g kept 
a live in a vit a l form by thi s hand-
ful of youn g mu sicia ns from the 
la nd of Dixie . 
ST . PA T 'S -
)!AR CH 14- 15 
THE M I SSOURI MINER 
WOODY HERMAN 
( Continu ed from Page 1) 
tension and exci tmen t ca used by 
the se swinging Herdsmen wa s felt 
throu ghout the room and looks 
of amazement and th en ecstatic 
acce ptan ce were pa ssed from tab le 
lo table , night after night. The 
patron s felt it and knew there 
was a re-birth of th e band busi-
ness happenin g right befor e their 
eyes." 
George Simon , writin g in ME-
TRONOME , says : " T his then 
is the great new Woody Herma; 
band , an as toundin g, jumping 
v_ersatile , thrilling band , great lo; 
listenmg , great for da ncing and 
the ultimate answer to a ll those 
who insist you 've got to p lay corn 
or Glenn M iller mu sic to bring 
dances and dance bands bac k ." 
With the critics typewriter s 
po undin g out pra ise and th e 
cheer s of audience s eve rywhere 
ringing in his ears , Woody say s : 
" It took me about 200 musicians 
to find the band I was lookin g 
for , but now I'm happy at last. 
Th e day s of the closed musical 
mind s are over , This is a brand 
new era and I'm thrilled to be a 
part of it." 
The success of this ba nd with 
the crit ics and the public is a 
tribute to th ~ int egrity, courage 
and perse rve rance of the leader -
WOODY H E RMA N. 
Always Ask fo.r ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
in 1912 , ATLAS , today , specializes in industrial 
chem ical's and commer cial explosives for mining a nd con-
struction ac tivities . Our 11 manufac turin g units and 4 
Research Cent e rs, loca ted in all sections of the cou ntry , 
emplo y more than 4200 people in on indus try that is des• 
tir'led to gro w man y time s larger as ou r expanding notional 
econom y gets int o high gear in the early ' 60 ' s. 
That mean s rea l car eer opportunities for you graduates 
who ho ve the for e sight to move into this field while much 
of our future expan sion is still in the planning stage , for in 
addition to steppin g up technica l work on our products and 
proc esses, we or e greatl y intensifying long -range basic 
resear ch to de ve lop kno wledge about entirely new produc ts 
and techniqu es of importance to ATLAS customers and sup-
plie rs. These specia l opening s will ho ve on unusually strong 
a pp eal to -
• Chemists • Chemical Engineers 
• Physicists • Electrical Engineers 
• Civil Engineers • Mechanical Engineers 
• Mining Engineers • Engineers with MBA 
Seeking Opportunities In 
Technical Sales Research & Desig~ 
/) 
-•---irl ,"- TuokhJn'eock , Pe,-
~h ite.i Ho ven , Po . 
Tomoquo , Po . 
Wilmin g too , Del.• 
Production 
Your placement office can 
make an appointment now 
for you to see our 
MR. JOHN STONE 
who will be on your 
campu s on 
February 20, 1958 
Webb Cil 'f , Mo . • ATLAS 
POWDER COMPANY 
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